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Professional CardsT« Re Started in England This 
A a ta m n to Kit Prospective Over- 

-cas settlers Par Their Ne» 
Billies.

1Gloucester, Mass.—The Gloucester 
fishing schooners will race about 
October 12th for tie honor of chal
lenging for the International Fisher- 

London.—A letter in . the Morning man's cup, won last year by the X va 
Post signed by Col. Leslie Wilson, M. Scotia schooner Bluenose. This date 
P.. Parliamentary Secretary to the has been tentatively set for 
Treasury, who has been appointed American elimination series, although 
Governor of Bombay ; Lord Strathspey, the American Race Committee has 
Lord Richard Frederick Cavendish not yet announced its plans, 
and others deal at length with the The new Columbia is now on the 
-cheme of training camps for empire hanks salt fishing, but Capt. Alden 
settlement. The letter appeals for, Geele lias promised to leave for home 
financial assistance in starting the Sept. 20th, in order to lie ready for 
camps for the training of prospective [ the elimination.

settlers overseas this Autumn in dif-j The Hentrv Ford, runner-up to the 

ferent parts of the country so as to Bluenose last year, is regarded as 
fit the emigrants for their new duties, another certainty for the elimination 

The Post in an editorial supports tests.
| the appeal and says : “Of all the re- j- The Elizabeth Howard is the third 

lief schemes proposed none promises probability here, 
j a more fruitful return. The pressure | 
i of unemployment and distress would
! lie at once abated and the empire I -----------

would tie ultimately enriched by the iFrom the Manchester Guardian) 
i increase of productivity and consum- "The apple 0f the future.” said 
j ing power. Money spent in enabling Mr. .1. .1. Ammon, of Vtiva. New 
| workless men and women to become York, “van lie èaten in the dark."

'ASPIRIN I
I

A

Restored to Health By Taking 
“Fniit-a-tives"

r

)he !t
W. A. livings. 0 > }; 

Barrister A Solicitor.
S. ANDERSONDr. F.

Made cf Fruit Juices and Tonics
The most convincing proof of the 

true worth of 44 Fruit-a-tives ’ as ft 
medicine for women is found in the 
letters written by them to ‘‘Fruit-a- 
tives”. For instance:

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen SL,

I
CROWE BUILDING 

A N X A POLI ti K O Y A L1
Mr. Livingstone, ; lintm 

will meet clients in Brm BRIDGETOWN, N S. 
Hours:—9 to 5.

“ I suffered with all the symptoms 
of female trouble, pains low down 

! in the back and sides, constipation 
and constant headache. A doctor 
advised an operation. I started 
taking “Fruit-a-tives” anti this fruit 
medicine completely relieved me of 
al,I my misery”.

wn.
I

T ;■ 
:

o. s. MILLER
BarrKtor and Solicitor.A Dr. W M. L. ARCHIBALD

B.A.. M.D., C.-M.
(McGill)inm■

fi9II

Mrs. M. .1. GORSF.,
Vancouver, B.C.

Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. s 
Telephone 10.

t i ------------------ a
THE APPLE OF THE Ki ll HE lawrencetown. n. s.i VOc. a box, fi for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

7% 30-tf.

1
R . A . B ! S H O P Money to loan on Real Estate Securitlei

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy “Payer” boxes of 1'2 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Atnjr-'n Is the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono* aôP'i a cldc a ter of SalicylicacldT While it is well known that Aspirin m 
nianufd, tinv. to aiuust tin- public again*» IroHatioiifctheTaWct, of Layer Vompany 
will be stamped witt) their general trade mark, the liayer Cross.

The truly strong and sound mind 

self-sustaining members of the com- Mr. Ammon, who is visiting London, js the mind that van embrace equally
Jen viler :. ii

: HERMAN X C. M.ORSt
B.A„ I..L.I1.

I Watches, (locks. Jewelry and 
Diamonds.

Spvciiil attentif u hive» 1«> repairs.
: ■ , inunity again is, employed much more is an official of thé Nôw V irk State 

: profitably than a great, deal of many Apple-Growers* V social ion and a mar. 
millions of pounds lavished upon edu- of enthusiasm. “Our Association.” h* 
cation at the present time.”

Continuing, the Post says: “It is “Grow, grade, and pack apples tbit 
: strange perhaps that such a scheme ran be eafen in the dark.” 
should have been left to unofficial States bave taker it up.

1 great things .rid small.

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

,
BRIDGETOWN Barri'ier, Solicitor and > uinry

Money to loan on 4 ir-Gcla»,
-------------------------- t;„tate.

QUEEN ST. 
17-tf,

went on. "has adopted a- its slogan:| will lend more money per tn to 
the man who sticks to our slogan 
than to the man who tries to sell 
everything on the place.”

Other! G. E. HANKSIt is the 
Just ns the former

:

[■ enterprise, but this ci reu in stances has only way In do
I one adv tillage that it denotes energy ]eis learned f: -a tri 11 ■ • r ex pi
anil promptitude in that these train.- that p.-or vaMe ! i not pay.
ing camps are to he opened this very fruit-grower It ■- learned from cqiraV
A aiumn unless the mice sary supnart hitter ex;v: i"itce 
from the public fails. its success 
may well establish the first step in
: nii'en.-nt that h is deep national ever» paint of view." he 
even imperial, significance. It may "It tikes sublime faith to bi'e 
solve by practical demonstration the apple in the dark nowadays, and 
prrb'em that lit - at the root of em- takes heroi-m in the pple .••

reject rigidly all hriti-el 
fruit, but it. pays. We've now

It is a man's duty to have books, opr hankers educated s ■ that they Canadian fruit.

I N S U R A X C E 
BRIDGETOWN 

Office in Royal Bank L

AGENTaid he was unfamiliar 
the with English truit "except historiv.il-

The visit V 1 n m b I n gr

Iding.Furnace and Stove Repairs.Iy in the -books." but was get! 
frV.it eron- in his nrai

i
of Canadian fruitpoor

V VA( Ol \EIt GRAIN SHIITING ( Vk VBA CAPITAL SAKE BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3 -2.

"They are ;1 very 
front tiens ] it," wn- the w*ay he put it. 

1 , Apparently they have reaped recently 
ward, tor wit en the United tsxtt j 

Department of Agriculture placed a 
bit n

consentigrowersa ' ptv. 
"1 admit it is a he

-r, OWEN a OWEN vI
\i, In liu-'la Today a» in the Dominion, 

Say-» Sir Donald Maim, Rail» ay 
Builder, on Hi» Return Iron, 
So riel Russia.

ltrilisli ( ofutnhia City ( lui ins 
\ d\ milage thi r At hint le Boris 

1 Movetm nt oi Grain to the 
United Kingdom.

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS

1! ont
Dr. 1.. !.. (ROBE;i re

ROYAL, X. S.
; B. (Tdiciil- ) < .f 'reign fruit a few weeks t-ge 

ise”—P made i 
guaranteed :

Branch
every Wednesday :: 
to 5 p.m. 
from 9 a.m. to II a.m.

- "to guard again ' dis 
a -peciti • exception

m’,■ pire development.”Tor'Mo.—"Canadian enyital is a 
safe today in Russia a- in Canada." 
sir Donld Matin. Canadian railway 
builder, said on hi- return to T; route 
from a 2.500 mile trip through s’ •• let 
Russia. "T believe the Russian Gov
ernment will live up to any contracts, 

; they make. It is up to them now. 
w,101 They must have foreign capital and 

1 they must keep- their bargains to get

will1This p 
• New

Vidtime .'f its t radii'.g 
serves the grain trade on 
Canada as shipping men are 
Vancouver can serve it. 
ment was made before the Royal 
Grain Inquiry Commission by H. A. 
Stevenson, a local shipping man, 
replied lo statements 
prairies regarding local 
facilities. There was. no room for 
doubt, lie said, that adequate facili
ties would be available.

"Vancouver has an advantage over 
Atlantic ports in the movement of 
grain in the United Kingdom, said 

Mr. Stevenson, 
long haul is sought aftër by tramp 
vessel owners, 
there is ample shipping tonnage in 
existence to inore than take care of 
the world's trade. There has never 
been so mgny vessels as there are 

today,
that where there is cargo to move, 
ships will be available."

Vancouver, B Ofl'ic Buggies’ Block,ofO- evirk inmilstand si x. s.BRIDGETOWN,the
Money to T-oan on Real Estate.

10- 12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— S p.m. 

Telephone, Residence, 122.

Hours:
atisfied 

This state- lÉîtèSj, AV. E. REED

; 22-tf.
A Funeral Director ami Embalm, g • ■■ r

■ - H JT-'."

V r; t v '

m
*£ëj i

!
made on the

shipping, '*•
Latest styles in t , .-ts. etc. k", 

orders will rt civ,; prompt r::-.-:. 
tion. Hearse sent. : all par;» ci 
the county. Office and show-r a.i 
in two-storey building in rear a: 
furniture ware-r :>nis. Telepb:;-; 
76-4.

UNA E. CAMERON

"They offered me a great nt n-.y 
I things, including the railways

« fü

;-'y.-yl -, : ’■ ■ V. •-4'

!' .■;s 'W* ,V •• ••

y jSid

Steisograplter and Tyiilst■■fwBut!
! I told them no one had any money, 30^Hours: 10—12 a.m and 2—4 p.n 

Mondays to Fridays 
Lessons given in Shorthand.

45-131.

1 for railways, especially as far away j 
as Russia. They had a list if all mthese things, mines, big plant-, rail- 

I had one interview with the Dr. C. B. SIMSways.
government men that l isted six and

"Chartering for a! I
> Residence. Granville St. East, 

BRJDGETOW'N, N. S.V.vBut I didn't do any! a half hours, 
business with them."

: Veterinary, Medicine mid Surge:? 

Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.

: University cf Tarent 
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

It Is recognized that Anw % V:B Living in Russia, according to Si-: 
Donald, is fairly comfortable. “Crops j 
in the north have been damaged by i 
heavy rains but in the south th” ' 
harvest is very fair."

“What I was impressed by most.

Sir Donald said, “was the earnestnes j 
of the people. Men in government 
positions often work all night. Every
one is working nt top speed to ge" !

-:ÀV 2 ; ANNIE CHUTEYIB
M ILLIS ERT

maier In Ladies' Furnishing»
l I It is reasonable to assume

*
. m BRIDGETOWN. N. S.a m PARADISE, N. S. 

Phone night and day—23—21
DIG BY EDITOR WILL

IV ALTER T 0 S IIMANAGE NEW COMPANY
the country hack on its feet. They

j -Wallis, f the are doing business on a gold basis' 
editor and manager In Russia

Dighy.—Janie W 1 L L 1 A M E 1 T Z R A N DOtrli

—0—
Funeral Director and LnilKilnttr.

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter Pafier Hanging 

’arpctifer Work and General Repairs. ,

and you alwny > eknn«

mkm

hrantfoï J “r-'x

past five year
of the Dighy Courier, has resigned | where you are with the money. Their

gold notes, nre worth five to the pound ; 
sterling. When you go out of the 

for 1 country .nt any time, you can take 
and get England i 

dollars for

m V
ion to take that.that po 

and sec
pany just formed 
which a rifle 
now being prepared, 
pany will he. known a
and It, will have a capitalization of 1 
$5,000. The provisional directors are; j 
B W T bin. Prc-ident : C. E. Dexter.

if m in .,. m;

arv of a new printing com- ; 
in this town.

Work shop, Granville E'errv Special at tv:. ven day or n'c-*1

i inoorporati1 >n are tlteni T > y kink
i>m- pounds or American

>AVN, N 3.y LAWEEX•».r^v-viiThe new 
Printers Ltd., them. ’

J. il. MICKS x SONs 4—50-tf.

m !-O ÀS[:h:j.t U n d e r f il k i n g. REID WAKE I i 
L. I). S, R. E. 1‘. S. (Glasgow)

c1 C. N. Ii. EARNINGS Dr. NAN A•S:u !»; j ',k-:
; We do undertaking in all Its branches. 

Hearse sen. to any part of the 
county.

Telephone 46.

(either * in-l 
Slabs or Tapered) 
are supplied in 
four colors: 
Blue-Black. Red, 
Tile-Red, Green. 
ARRO-LOCK 
SLATES 
ior diagonal 
ejects

I Montreal,—The gross earnings of 
the Canadian National Railways for 

! the week ending Sept. 7th, 1923. were 
$4,781.656, being an increase of $10o 
ISO, or two per cent, as compared with 
the < orresponding week of 1922.

The gross earnings of the Canadian 
National Railways from Jany. 1st to 
Sept. 7th, 1923. have been $164.520.- 

i 721, being an increase of $17.675.203.

Treasurer, and James J. Wallis, S°c-
Theretnry and Managing Director, 

place of business will be in Dighy, i 
and the company starts out with at 
good equipment of type and mnehin-

DENT.AL SURGEON.H. B HICKS. Mgr. 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN. Special attention given to tffe treat

ment of children and Pyorrhea.
OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. to » 

Evenings by appointment

11
HAIR WORK DONE

Colored by
Nature’s Brush

TVTOT least of the charms of a Brantford 
-L ^ Roof is the knowledge that its colors do 
not fade—do not lose their original warmth 
—do not cost a cent for paint or stain. This 
is because Brantford Asphalt Slates have 
the natural colors of the slate with which 
they are faced.

Beautiful — durable—economical — fire-resistant 
—you should learn all about Brantford Asphalt Slates 
before you plan a roof.

ery.
•O-- p.m.

! Combings or cut. hair made Inti 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
inteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
■d to.

Mr Howard Healey, of Halifax, the 
welterweight champion, will leave 
shortly for Boston on a few weeks 
vacation. While there Healey intends ; as compared with the corresponding 
to keep in training.

Address: Primrose Block, Granville St

BRIDGETOWN, N^S 
Telephone No. 107period of 1922. MISsNjEORGINA BANCROFT 

Annapolis Royal. R.F D. No. 1

I
\A

D. A. K. TIMETABLE

LESLIE H. F A I R X Bridge-450 Cups to 
a Pound

Train service as it effects
town: —

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives
p.m.

125ft Architect

Yarmouth, arrive»tea AYLESFORD. N. S. No. 98—From
1.05 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax. Tuesday.
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a-ffl-

Yarmouth. Monday.

(
Fri-

ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIREDAbsolute ly Boiling 
Fresh Wo ter

Impossible ? We thought so too till we 
tested the new Rakwana Golden Orange Pekoe, and found it,

No. 100—From
Wednesday, Saturday, arrive»Competent workmanship

n ci.
guaran-

a. m.
No. 96—From Ar.napo.:.-. 
No. 97—From Halifax $.4-

produced 450 good stirring cups— 
with some over.

6.2S-W. C. PARKER.
Lawrencetown, N. S- J~LI.&

Try it yourself. Level olT a 
teaspoon of Rakwana Golden Orange 
Pekoe, place in earthen or "’.ina pot, 
well heated Pour on violently boil
ing fresh water. After three, :..inutes, 
stir and steep again.

K E A X E T H L. UR O AV E L L 
L. L. B. C. L. APART FOR 54 YEARS.

BROTHERS ARE UNITED

1 Mr,mid

Distributed under Brantford Roofing Trade Marks, through Brantford Roofing 
Dealers. Stock carried, information furnished, service rendered by our dealer in your 
district.

I
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc

Si. 1 .
i N'- r

6 St. John, X B.—V 
are two brothers. 

Nova Scotia ; Brunswick, win

Write ior descriptive literature, or advice on Roof.ag problems.
nativesRUGGLES BLOCK

| BRIDGETOWN. had not seen 
until last

Brantford Roofing Co., Limited Head Office and Factory: Brantford, Ont.
Branches at: Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and WinnipegThree bracing cups from one slim 

spoonful!
13-tf. ; oth'er for 54 years,

! They are Thom 
| keeg. King's C m ; : . aE 

">1 Vr-- Ge-'-rge smith, of Pa. 0

57Stoep- Stir- 
Steep

100 spoonfuls to the 
Economy to buy the be-’ r Tb% ép%

fi
' ij

Ti e it me . f 
, Brawn w 
I e i \i::g w

Of cou
n a very pretty j mark-tide is 

; tugitter. Mabel, 
ae to Mr. Chas. !

Î!

,, Golden I
Orange Kekoe -

The tf&sr of //><? f/rsf F/ush

ingy other brother, 
who ha- not ..Li- se.■ ■ .•!'5n nl.ÆI ii: T'.e Rev. Mr. 

a. officiated. Miss
j family f.-r 
brother is in Nt »" •"••

graduate of Acadia Cel-Ihas been reaei.t v 
?" it. 1922 and was Vice-President

•Y.l letIOne Cup (r i wn
I * For Sale by : J-. H. Hicks & Sons, Bridge

town; Shafiners Ltd., Lawrence1 own.
province.

•; Middleton school last year. _________ —O------
Painful and disagreeable 

ish from the mind that can
tention upon any subject.

v2:" ■ 
nxit=i!' ■O

A library is net a luxury, but one of 
the necessities of life.Advertise in “ The Monitor ”S'*
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